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8 Inverness Drive, Junortoun, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 587 m2 Type: House

Nekti  Tzouroutis

0354414555

Matt Gretgrix

0438911688

https://realsearch.com.au/8-inverness-drive-junortoun-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/nekti-tzouroutis-real-estate-agent-from-bendigo-real-estate-bendigo
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-gretgrix-real-estate-agent-from-bendigo-real-estate-bendigo


$690,000 - $735,000

Come home to this bright and elegant Junortoun home and a peaceful, relaxing life among like-minded neighbors.Being

situated on an optimal corner block in one of Greater Bendigo's best subdivisions will elevate buyers seeking a top

location.The home is five years old, and presented in as-new condition, with a host of features straight from your wish

list.The handsome façade behind an established native street tree and front garden sets the scene for perfection. Inside,

find a floorplan that's fit for a range of buyers; young families and downsizers will equally appreciate the space. It consists

of four bedrooms, two bathrooms and the two living areas we've all come to love.All four bedrooms have blinds and ceiling

fans. The main has a walk-in-robe and a soft-toned ensuite, in keeping with the family bathroom.A long entrance hall flows

past a carpeted central loungeroom, then opens to the dining/living/kitchen zone.Surrounded by floor-to-ceiling windows

and with a high-shine tiled floor, the space is brimming with light. It also boasts private green views at every angle, thanks

to the high established edge beyond.The kitchen has all stainless-steel appliances, including a rangehood and dishwasher.

A dedicated breakfast bar caters for informal meals and conversations. A wall pantry takes care of the storage.Ducted

heating and cooling ensures year-round comfort in every room.The living space continues outside thanks to an

undercover alfresco area. Say goodbye to weekends of mowing; a pebbled landscape means the entire property is low on

maintenance, with just the right amount of mature plantings to soften and cool the spaces.Inverness Drive is close to

Catherine McAuley College and within 10 minutes of Bendigo's heart. Come and see why it's loved by locals.


